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THE BRECKINRIDGE NOMINATIONS.
That, portion of the Democratic party in

this county, who still permit n few Breckin-
ridgers in this place nnd in the upper end,
who call themselves Democrats, to shape
things to suit theni.sclves, ami get possession
of u'.l the offices, held their convention in
the Court House, in this place, ou Monday
Inst.

For Congress, they put in nomination
that old Virginia racer, J. J. Kcimensnydcr,
who is determined to make another last
desperate attempt to get into office.

For Assembly, .7. Woods IJrown was nom-

inated,
I

ns a matter of course, as he w as
brought forward and supported by those

d rtrecUinridgcrs, David It. Mont-

gomery and Charley Ilotteiistine.
For District Attorney, Solomon Malick,

Esq., of Sunlmry, wjw nominated. Mr.
claims upon the Breckinridgers were

undoubted, lie was not only one of the
Ftrietest of the sect, but the redoubtable
"8am Patch"' of the Selinsgrovc Timet.

For Commissioner, James I'iland, of Up-

per Augusta, was nominated over John
Eckman.

For Coroner, Charles Martin, .of Simbury.
For Auditor, the most important office

to the people, Mr. F.phraim I.ytel was nom-

inated over Peter W. Gray. That Mr. (iray
was much better ipialitied than Mr. I.ytel,
was not doubted, but Mr. I.ytel was a

Breckinridger and Mr. (.iray was not.
Thus the small squad of Breckinridgers

have again got the office distributed
amongs themselves, and now call on the
Douglas Democrats, the only true Democ-

racy, to fleet them.

THE BHECKINRIDOERS NO DEMO- -

CHATS.
It is generally conceded by the respecta-

ble portion of the press that the meanest
little thing an editor w ill do, is to misrep-

resent, instead of quoting correctly, from a
cotcmporary. This is the usual practice of
our Breckinridge neighbor of the ortiHuf
Ivrliiud County Dt mormt. Some, in charity,
attribute this to ignorance others to natu-

ral proclivities, supposed to be peculiar to
editors in Dixie, and their sympathizers in
the North. Every honorable editor will
quote fairly the objectionable remarks of a

totemporary, and let his readers judge of
the correctness of his criticisms. But our
neighbor invents his facts to suit his com-

ments, like the little boy who puts up his
play house, so that he can enjoy the plea-

sure of knocking it dow n.

Mr. Purdy affects not to believe the story
of a landlord, near Mt. Carinc!, refusing to
give two weary suffering soldiers, on their
return home, anything to eat. mid concludes
with the following miserable falsehood :

' But why did not the Amkuh an piibiidi
"the name of the landlord, and w hy does he
"carry on the face of his article the lyiicj
"imputation that such is the sentiment and
'feeling of the Democratic party iu this
"county."'

To show that the above charge in regard

t he Democratic party is a vile fabrica-

tion wc"Vlte the very words we did sav.

and tthicuoiC Breckinridge neighbor, hould
have done, had li.V principle- - been any bet- -

ter than those of hi" leaders, Fluvd and
Ivirkinridge. The foil. is an txurtj
copy of uhat we did sav :

.'.'lhee thiiigi conic from the teachings of
the mucrublu purti.uiipupn.aiii.mjjus, who
are continually prating about t.jxi, ;ild
sitgiuulise this war ns an "Abolition wui."
No man of intelli',ri nee. who has anv I. ard
f..r his reputation ,u a loval citi,.c,.oi- - who

hcrislu the principle of Jclfcrsoii and ,

Jitckson. cull be iimdi' to U lli vu that sin h
uwn lire Democrats, or fnat ui h I'l'lUCIp Is'
ure iiciuoeratlc,

Now, unless our Breckinridge neighbor
onteiuls that he and his paper constitute

:he Democratic juirtr, he has not u shadow
if an excuse for his miserable falsehoods.
Hut this is tho hobby of these Breckin-idgei-

The moment you attack them and
heir hciesics they call it an attack on the
emocralic party. Is it not degrading to

lie memory of Jefferson and Jackson to
all such men Democrats?

In regard tu the (ruth of our slaUuicnls,
my mpcctable citi u of Mt. Carnu.1 nill
rnfv tUcm.

Hon. F. W. Uremics ani Skchetahy
KewakI). The Hon. V. W. Hughes (hair-Inn- n

of the Democratic State Central Com-

mittee of Pennsylvania, addressed (secretary
Seward recently in regard to the c.ddresa
and the call for n mass meeting at Philadel-
phia. We can only furnish short extracts
of the correspondence. Mr. Hughes says

that he encloses the two addresses of the
folate Committee, and n copy of this call,
w hich he adds have been denounced by lead-

ing and iulhienrial journals as treasonable.
He therefore asks Mr. Seward to read them,
and pronounce judgment upon them as to
their being treasonable ; and he goes onto
say :

"If you will read one or both of the en- -

j dosed addresses, and if, in connection with
the facts I have slated in regard to their
supporters, it will stimulate, you or serve
you in any degree to promote n policy on
the part of the administration of President
Lincoln to put down the demon of aboli
tionism, iny sole ol licet, in addressing you
this (perhaps presumptuous note shall be
more abundantly obtained."'

The first half of Mr. Seward's letter is a
mere diplomatic recital of the call and of the
inquiries made by Mr. Hughes. But the
resl of his letter is so excellent that wc quote

:

"You will allow me fo say that this nation
now engaged, not in a political canvass

between opposing parties about questions of
civil administration, but in a civil war, car-
ried on by opposing armies on an issue of
national life or death.

"If the revolution prevail, there w ill be no
questions if administrations left to settle.

it fail, there will be time enough to settle
all such questions.

"I am not to dictate a course for others to
pursue in this crissis. But I must say for
myself, that neither us a public, officer floras

citizen, can I know with favoror disfavor,
parties among the supporters of the United
States, any more than I can' make a distinc-
tion between factions which unite in aiding
the rebellion.

"A nation, like an individual, ran do only
one thing effectually at one time. It cannot
wisely turn aside from the chase of the fear-
ful demon of disunion to pursue any inferior
demon whether imaginary or real.

"I think the wrangles which occurred
among the Crusaders about their respective
creeds, when tliey sat down to the siege of
Jerusalem, were just as rational and just as
wise as disputes about abolition would now
be in the army of the Potomac in front of
Richmond. What is unwise in the camp at
such a moment cannot be w ise in the Cabi-
net or in the assemblies of the people.

"I am occupied here cither in mediating
between (littering parties and jealous sects,
or else in watching and counteracting the
intrigues of traitors in Europe. But I some-
times think that it, instead of being charired
with the-- e duties, I were at liberty, as you
seem to be, to serve the country in my own
way, I could make an appeal to Democrat
mill Republicans. Abolitionist and slave-
holders, in behalf, of our distracted country,
that would bring the whole people at once
underarms, and send treason reeling hack
into the den of darkness from whence it
sprung. I do not know how this would be,
but 1 do know that if I were in your place

should trv.'

i.i'i'i i-- i'icom tiii: iiti:i.iu: vr to note A r: a
i.i:v.

lie ( I ItclmkcH his 4'orrc -- Hii'
l'iil.

In the New York Tribune of last Wednes-
day appeared a letter from Horace Greeley,
scolding President Lincoln for not carrying
out the Emancipation provision of the Con-
fiscation act, and declaring that the timid
and conservative course of the President in
reference to slavery was injuring the Union
cause at home and in Europe. Tne Presi-

dent thereupon replied as follows, through
the columns of the National luhlliijinea:

Kxecttive Mansion, )

Washington, Friday, August 22, lfl2. s

Hon. Hoit.MK CiliKK'.KV Dear Sir I
have just read yours oi the 10th instant,
addressed to myself through the New York
Trihir, r.

If there be in it any statements orassiinip-tion- s

of fact which I may know to be
erroneous, I do not now and here controvert
them.

If there be any inferences which 1 may
believe to be falsely drawn, 1 do not now
ami here argue against them.

If there be perceptible in it any impatient
and dictatorial tone. 1 waive it in deference
to an old friend, whose heart 1 have always
supposed to be right.

As to the policy I "seem to be pursuing,"
as you say. I have not meant to have any
one in doiilJt. 1 would save the I num. I
would save it in the shortest way under the
Constitution.

The sooner the national authority can be
restored, the nearer the Union will be the
Union as it was.

If there be those who would not save the
Union unless they could at the same time
save slavery, I do not agree with them.

If there be those w ho would not save the
Union unless they could at the same time
destroy slavery, I do not agree with them.

My paramount object is to save the Union
ami not either to -- ave or destroy slavery.

if I could save the Union without freeing
any slaves. I would do it ; mid if I could
save it by freeing all the slaves, I would do
it ; and if I could save it by freeing some
and leaving others alone, I would also do
that.

What I do about slavery and the colored
ruec, I do because 1 believe it helps to save
(his Union, and wh it I forbear, I fori tar
In cause I do not believe it would help to
save the Union.

I shall do less whenever 1 shall believe
what I am doing hurts the cause, and I shall
do more whenever 1 believe doing more w ill
help the cause.

I shall try to correct errors when shown
to be errors, and I shall adopt new views so
fast as they shall appear to be true views.

I h ivi. ti ,i,..i
t mv ,.w , ,tn inl d'utv, and I intend no
modification of the oft expressed personal

ih that all men everywhere could l e free.

jimuiiM I..mln.
,.,,

li'K I resident s reply to Horace
! l elicited a response Iroin Horace

in which lie disclaims any intention of being
dic.la;orial. It is a singular fact that about
.i "' MW,

. ,. that Greeley complains that
,uo I'icsideiit Is ti.ju,mj abolition schemes,
Hun. F. W. Hiiyhcs w rite, to Sitcretarv
Sew ai'd, complaining that the Prevail id j

lUcoiiiift abolition measures and what u
entirely unusual,. both, tho President and
Secretary send replied, - which are perfect
extinguisher in their character. ".

I i PlllI.ADKI.l'IIIA Ex Tt.Hl'lllsli. (ieO.

J. Henkcls, the well known first cIhss fur-

niture manufacturer and uud dealer of Phil-
adelphia, has opened a splendid furniture
establismiieut of miiniinoth dimcmiion at
SO'J aud 811 Chestnut street, late Levy &
Go's. Dry Good Blore, having removed
thence fjora LL old !.taud ? Wulnut ttrctt.
Sec a Ivcrti.cnjciit in another column.

THE DBA FT FOR SOLDIERS.
The quota of Pennsylvania to make up

the 000,000 men called for by the President
is about 03,000. This number with the
number of men already In service would
make Pennsylvania's quota about 200,000
men. The population of the State is about
8,000,000, and the population of Northum-
berland county about ilO.OOO. The propor-
tion of the 200,000 men for this county,
therefore, would be about 2.000. Uf this
number about 1,100 arc already in the field,
leaving about 1100 to be furnished by draft-

ing. The draft will be apportioned lo each
borough and township according lo its
population at the last census, in lb'00, giving
credit to each tor the voluntects already in
service. For instance, the ratio of Sunbury, j

w ith a population of about 2,000 in 1 HOD,

would be about 1:W men. From this num-

ber must be deducted the volunteers already
in the field from this place. These would
number about 120 men, but as some are
officers in the regular army, and others may
claim residence from other places, this nuin-lc- r

may be reduced to about 00, which
would leave about 10 for this place to be
tilled up by drafting. The number assessed
by Mr. Clark, for Sunbury, is about 2:10.

which w ill take almost every ninth person
assessed in this place. The above is not
given ns a strictly correct calculation, but
simply as an approximation of what it may
be from the data we have on hand.

Mr. Clark has since informed us, that the
number assessed in this place, together
with those already in sen ice, is nearly
400.

.- .-

Wi:mkm. Pun. its. The follow ing
is a letter from this misguised but wonder-
fully gifted man. It will be read by all as the
production of one of the most talented men
iu the Union, on a subject of the deepest im-

portance. What appear most singular is,

that Wendell Philip, the great abolitionist,
and the Breckinridgers tire aiming at the
same object opposition to the Administra
tion of President Lincoln. We should not
be surprised to see oiirni ighborof the Brci

Dunoernf, hereafter standing up for
Philips. He is certainly, in every respect, a

better man than his old friend. Floyd. Like
him, he says, he is opposed to the Admin-
istration but not the Government. Like
him he linds fault with the President on the
slavery question. Like him he claims to be
a Union man yet advocates party measures
and otheroutsidi: issues calculated to euibar- -

ras the administration in prosecuting the
war. Who knows for what wi-- e purpo-e- s

it has been decreed that the lion and the
Iamb should lie together:

IVoiu ciMlcll IMiilipN.
Sin : Ynu rnire'reeiit mi' vlien vou hmv Unit 1

diseoiiriif enlistments in Ihr t'niuii iinnies ;': ih.'Uh
fur aught I knuiv, the nnrMnl exinn'is nml l.vinc
versions of Sew-Yor- k i:iiiit iiiiiv nwtkv me I ihut
nn. t iiiitnv other ttiins of i hii-- I htive t liooirbt -
V 1 ! : I.... . I. .. : i,i.iu noo., in r.s. r. nun i ru' mt'ri' .1 I rt .

in irciitTjtl. n.aOuT in. s nor lni'iiua lo .u!k Ihe Iru'h
hImhU Aholilioiiists of imy tvi't. 1 hne newr iii-- -

e'turuo'l In Itu' 1'iiiun mmy lire my j

Kitliln-'- iiD'l pon.o of iny i.':iri'.it Otlii'is
rest in frr-r- unit honortit.le grnves. No one of tio si-

ever ltenril a won! from lne lo (liseouiao liis n.'.i-- t
iuir. I h:el llm honor, ln.--t Mnrch. lo lolilress the
I till Miis.'nchusrtl.s at Fort Alliuny. tinl. lliisvery
week, the 'AM M;tsadius(.'!ts nl C'.iuiji l.';uiu oii. .o
man in either regiment imyihiii from my lti '

to .lii'onrue Lia whoto-.uukv- l u'o of Uio l
Allow nie to statu my own position. From 1st-- lo

ISlil. 1 whs II l'i'Olhior.Ut. Hint sought In lirenk this
I nioii. convinced1 that wn. llieouly righteous
mth. ami tho hct one for I lie while man iinl the

ijlaeK. 1 souglit ilismiion. not through y
nml violence, but by means which the ('oniitiitioii

lf warianlisl ami i.roiccli .l. I rejoice in these
effort. They were wise ami useful. Suiulcr changed
the whole question. After that, fence nml justice
both forhmlo disunion. I now believe three tilings

1. The destruction of SI mcry i itn ihtMt. v Inch-eve- r

H'otiun cuuiai iu this siruli-- .

IV There never cut. be or i:ui u Ull S1iiv-- t U ile.
ftrnvfil.

It. There never cnt he ieiiio till one liuverniiii'iit
rulf IVohi the (J ulf t Ihe Iwtk- i- ; itnl hit in n rt i i

el the Nejro lr t'i enittirii-- we owe him the
Ireerviitioit nt llie L niuiito miMi .l hit tr.'tii-itin- t ntu
Slavery to l'reeib'in. nml u.nlie it sluU't, ea-- v ah. I

perieet.
llcliuviiii these threo thiui. I aeeept Welster's

sentiment. Liberty itinl I'nion iihh uud forever, one
timl i iifoirHU-- . ' (iludly would I senc tlmt 1 iiiiii

Kivin it niu-k- t t, Hworl, voice, pen the liet J

have. Jlut the I ninii. whieh has ior tenly-li- e

yeari" lnrreil lue 1'siiii its liiL'iiet irivilejes bv le- -

tniinilitii; an oath to a ('oiiptitittioii. still
hute that iloor in mv t.n e ; anl ihi- - Aituiiiii.-iiatii-n

elinifi to h wlicy whieh. tliiuk. nmkes exery lite
now lo-- t in irtrinia, Hinl exery ih'llar now
there, utter wtiste. I eauuot euuseientioU!ly i t
siK-- n L'nioii jimt Aliiiiiiistrri(ioii. lint there t loom
ior honest ilitlereiiee ol' o iiien OtlnTs can Mij'i'oit
it To-iu- li say tio ; ie to the In ion your be-- t
blootl. your heartless

Isthero. tiifn, no jihiee b ft for me? Yes. I be-

lieve in the I ni'. n. lint Ibivernmeut uii'l the I nii.
are one tiling. T!ii- A1 itintt rat ittii is tjuiieaiiuiher.
Whether the lminitratin uiilever pilot thro'
(tin trouble 1 hne serious ihuht : that u never will
iiulvsn it chaneii ii pr. t nt I hii i'iiiu i.Hi taii)
Where, theu, is my pUee un.ler u Heputilieatt

iit. whieh only rtrt.-et- s nml execute publie
opinion 1 believe in Kettin thnL;h thi war bv
the maehmery ot regular to ernmeni. m-- t by unv
t'roinvvell Mnl ki 11.4 inui the Senate ehamber or the
White Iloife. Where, th n, ip my ooct, especially
uwler tin Atlmini.'trHtion that nvWe'lly sit- - waiting.
bej,'tiin to be tohl uhat ti lo ? I inut efliieiitf,
iirouH. inui muture a piiblie opihimi that compel the
Ailiuiuitration to aibptnnl HipM-t- t iu puiruin the
poliej, 1 cauaiil. 'litis I I. hy trankly antl e.iii ti.lty
erilieiiiii ttn jtresetit plii y. ei il ami military
llowever "inapt uud uljeetkmable" you may Uiink
Uiy "infant?," they ure exactly tleseribed iu your
own woriU; "The ok! citien may owe hi.s (iovein-Uien- t

counsel, entreaty, admouition, to nhumlon a
luistaken policy. a- well a bree to xustain it in tho
ill Ihe Uisehure of its j;reat resMnsililitivn." u
Adinluutmtion can demand of a citizen to tom itiee
hiri cniiscieiice. and the limil within which hi ia
iMtund lo (taeritice hU opiuion nro hkui reached. If
the I rcn had not ystemtically eulogt.ed Mtieneral,
whom none knew , mid lew really truslcl. we should
have suvid twelve iiioiilii. live hundred luillioiK of
dulluM. and a hundred Ihoiicand lives, iu my o. in-

ioii. had ihe i'ribuuu coiiiuiued. last August' to do
it duty ami demmul vitfor of tiie (iovvrnmvut. vou
Would havf changed or c.illllollcd llm t'abuet iu
another month, ami mtved us millions of dollars,
thousand ot liic. uud uutuld diigrucc. i'uch uiii.
eism is always every thinking man 4 duty. Var

no man from thi tluty : least of all now. wlitn
a clinngo ol public sentiment to lead Ihe Administra-
tion to. and su.iort it in, a new K.icy, it our onlv
ho'ti of suving the I nioii. i he I'niou belongs lo me
as uui'-- as to Ahrahaiu Liuculn. Aljnt right hu bo
nv any oflVial our n rvanin In olaim that I shall
cease criticising his mistakes, when tin v arc ilia;?, 'in. .
the bnioii to ruin ? 1 Hud grave IhuIIn in j'rei.eiit
l.iueolu ; but 1 du not believe he makes any such
claim.

I said on the 1st of August that, hud I been iu the
Semite, I ahould have relused ihe Administration a
dollar or a mail until it adopted a right xilicy. That
I repeat. Had 1 been, in that wuy, u pail of ihe
Ooyernmrnt. I should ham tried so Iu control its
action. You were hound n a Journalist, 1 think, lo
have iinprcwcd that duly on Ihe Itcpublicun parly
which hold, the Administration, rnich a course is
rilit and proper under free (iovcrnmeius. l!ul
when Congress has decided, aud under its authority,
nr by hi uwu, the l'ic-ide- demands soldier, ihe
hour for uoh eflort or protest h (rone. We have 1111

right tlien lo "discourage enlist lueul." a a luoaii. Iu
ulo.ngu public: opinion, or Iu inrluencc the Adiuiuis-tralio- n

tlur remedy i ditlcrcnl. If o cannot
actively aid, wu must sulnult tu Ibo penally, and
drive nieaiikhilu lo uluiugo thai puhliu thought
whluh alum, wui alUar Ihe auiloh of Uovcrnmcnt.

Thai duty I Irv to do in iny measure. Mv orltluism
is not iikfftbal of The Jlost.m Courier and its kindred,
uuvuit tu oralvi ilip AduiinUtratuin, tut to gouj il
to uioru ' livcly uipl vigor, or to change ihe (.'ubinul,
I claim 1 1 you, aa a jouruiillst of broa.l inrlurnop, that
you rcMiio the post which I think you Ucwrtoil last

IO"d liasieu Ihe rtpcniuK oi' that nuouwiry
public pu.l osc by mslaiit and tcurlei criticism of
tho wbol.f uilicy of Ihe Ailiiitiiislralion, civil aud
military, In order tu avert yeurnol war, ao uve

I'.viv, tu guard Ihe unilu-lr- y of iho future
from grind inu lajtca, lo secure speedy and complete
.iuatica for tht negro, and to put the I ti.--' Uyuud
uourq rcii'iiiv vours.

Au;u:i l')02

fcsfA Anoi.moNisT. The Breckin-
ridgers of this county, and more especially
their organ, the Aorthuinhrlitml County
JMniocnit, denounce the Union ticket as nn
ubolitiou ticket, and its supporters aboli-

tionists. The question naturally arises what
is an abolitionist ? The editor of the to'-the-

Literary Mewniner, published at Rich-

mond, thus settles the question. Now if
the Breckinridgers here endorse the V-- ff

r as good authority, which they will do
without doubt, they will necessarily find
many who do not "adore slavery as a divine
institution," and who are therefore aboli-

tionists according to this detinition, thus
they will begin to think that they are al-

most tothe only Simou Pure outside of
do

Dixie:--
"An Abolitionist is any man tvho does

not love slavery lor its own suke as a divine
institution; who docs not worship it as a
corner stone of civil liberty, who docs not

lo
tho

adore, it as the only possible social condi-
tion on which a permanent republican

can be created ; and who does not,
iu his inmost soul, desire to see it extended
aud perpetuated over the wholu earth, as a
means ot' human reformation second in dig-
nity, importance and sacredncss alone to the I.
Christian relioion. "lie who does not love
African slavery w ith this love is an aboli-
tionist."

at
to

3Loral Slftaivs.

J ir Wc liml a fine rain in thin neighborhood on
Friday last, which was greatly needed tu revive ve-

getation, already greatly parched.

If 'Jhe corn crop which .some weeks ng,o was very
j.romising. has suffered greatly from drouth. The
oats crop is in many cases 11 failure, or only half n

crop, lunch of thcoutsbeing light weighing not much
over one half the standard weight.

t"s- - Kaii.iio.mi AeeiiiKNT. The mail Irnin south,
on Monday morning, met with an accident nt Ihe
lower end of this borough. The Kngine ran over 11

cow breaking Ihe baggage car uud slightly injuring
one of the passenger cars.

t V The Aurora Itorcnlis or northern lights, bril
liantly illuminated the Heavens tin Tuesday night.

Vou xtei-.I!!"-
. A number regiment of New

Yoik Volunteers have passed through this place
the past week. On noon a full regiment of
ir.in men in train f about M cars, under the com.
inalide.l by Porter, passed through. They re.
tnained hero about an hour. They were from Lock-por- t.

N. Y.. nod w vre a fine body of men.

i rj The new comet now isil.l o in the heavens,
111.'! far from the not th star, was discovered 11s early
as the ls:h of .June by nstronoiuers.

l ih According to the li-- t made out h the
the increase of voters in SiiulnrrV is much

greater than in any other town or township in tho
county. Tho largest districts lire as follow: Sun-- j
bury ll'i.'i voters, Lower Augusta liiS ; Shaumkiu )s
Milton oS-- ; llelaware lint ; Northumberland '2'.

r Ti:l:sovu I.ieut I II Duuklchcrtrcr. of
tlie first V. S. Cavalrv. was in town 011 a hort if-i- t
from Mcl'h-llan'- rny.

I j Lieut. .Ins. II. Mel'arty aud his brother I

IMward. of this place, both left on Thiir-'da- y morning
for the iirmy. They were both in the three 11 th- -

erviec as olli. ers. They now enter into the loth
Pennsylvania Yohui leers

i II. M. Kossi'.n r. oV I'linlon ciutniy. j. ajis.in!-e-

fob nel of the I .':T ill Itegiuo nl of nii.e months
men. Col l!i..scrt was born nmi raised in ibis place, :

and is Iho architect of hi- - own fortunes.

ITf New Ksoink Hot K .r Machim: Sitoe
We are pleased to leuin. that the Northern t'ctitia!
ltailroad arc about to construct. 4111 their gn uuds. in
Ibis place, a large Lngiiu house and Maehine--I.i'p- .

The eiigine-lioiis- c will In Id Iwenty-iiv- locomotive...
aud the luaehiiic-.-liop- . by agrceiuent. is to do the
work of the .Sunbury A Kric road. flic I uil.ling-wi- il

be of brick, and. wc prcuiuc. tho roof a metal-li- e

one. The number of brick reipiired w ill be al- - ut
Sea. nan. This shop will rniiiicu hirge ad liti. nal
force of hands. e sbould have at least fifty more
houses bitiir this summer.

J i The Ib puty Marshal for the County. John I.
Wa'.-o- Ksij , was in town ou Monday ho-:- , mabi ig
his aiipoiutiiicnta of deputies to assess aud notify

to draft for military purposes. The
(..iisou- - ha v been appointed licputics fn the

dill'ereiit llorougbs and Townships:
Sunbury lMi ilip ('lark.

r Augusta Jacob Seesholt.
Lower Augusta Jacob II. (Turk.
Coal Hr. .1. .1 John,
Siiamokin lleiijamin Bonner,
Zrrlic A A Keim,
Lillle Miihony Sauiucl II Kolhcriucl.
Lower Mnhi.noy John A. Snyder,
Jackson S.J. Ililbish,
Cameron I'. It. Itoyer.

( l'picr M.ilionoy Joseph I ! rove',
tVa.shingtoii Iijiiu'i 1 I Kchres,
Jordan lleo. T. 1'rnutmaii,
Hush 11. p. ly.un,
Mi. Carinel Mussclman.
Norihuintierland C. II. Smith,
I'oint Win. Li ighow .

Chillispiaiuc Samuel McNinch,
Milton 1'aul .Mastellcr.
llelaware Ferdinand l'iier,
Lewis S. I', (ias 011,

Tin but Jacob M l'olliuer,
Turbiitville Samuel Shannon,
McKwcnsvillc Jno. I. Watson

fit Hurins the last year some
fifteen new houses were erected in ihis plaee, besides
..Id ones repaired and reninecd, ami ninny other
iuiprovi'uu-ut- completed. This summer, we noiii-e- '

a number are spriugiuj? up iu different part" of the
town. We think we can truly auy, Unit we arc not
behind any town iu this kectiun uf Iho Statu in Ihe
way uf improvement. The following have been put
up within a for months past :

One hy Win. M. lto, kefellcr, LVt . in blackberry
sired, adjoining his rcMdcuce. which i.. uvery hand- -

nine dwelling, and Is fmidu d In the best manner and
most lmsicrn st le. Ills own reddenee has been

and hamlsumcly improved.
J Vi. Filling has erected a largo double (frame)

dwelling house iu street, eouiumnlv culled

John ( isiper luuj built (wu luoking
houses, uue iu Whortleberry struct, and one- on Hiver
street. They are both uud hand.oiuc
buildings, are ipiitu improvement to that
neighborhood.

J.1L Logic haa also ueurly finished, two largo
bouses "Ilcndrkk's Addiiiou," j Inch

be arranged and finished good style
llallner K finer it putting up one on his. lot

Whortleberry itrcct, which, when finished, will bu
anothoj: improvement in thai part of the town,
hat becu going ahead rapidly fur several ycuri past.

Wo ul nut iced Unit Jeremiah Coopur has com-

menced Ihe foundation and ii delivering tho uccei-aar- y

niaterial fur a house un the comer uf
ttrcct and C'euiro alley.

We uuderalaud aevurul more will bo

iu tlie noutheru part uf Iho town, which aro
tu bu completed before winter id in, The. lower

of Ihe borough lo luke Ihe lead iu Ihe
way of iuiprovtuu'ut'. which, if kept up, wi'l iu a

lew ui-- . be Ihe principle psrl ol the towu

l t"nocr.EMNos or , Council met fur
man! to notice Chief llurgew In Ui oluJ, nni
lwr present, Strob, llourno, Oreenouph, r.aatlani
tsriulioltt, Hucher. blight, Mantt, YVHvcrt,ricllUIl'J"
Kriegliaum and Uenrhnrl.

Minutes of lant mopting read and approved.
Committer on Ornve Yard reported, that P. t)rt

rrfau'd In cloan It o., for the "um oflcfed, Hint'
other parlies were willlnn tn tnke tho contract; hut
tho roinmittro ask for in.lructinna from tho council
lid to Iho manner of cleaning it. Council instructed
them that the resolution passed at meeting em-

bodied nil Unit necessary.
An order was granted to J. H. EiiRle for C21 ct.
bill of Charles (laringer, Ht. Commissioner, was on

presented, and on motion an order was granted.
bill of Unas & Itowen for hauling away a tree in

front of "'eitn l'spropnrty, was rejected by commit-
tee on flnaneo and unturned by Council, aicordinff

resolution pa.cd by council, tiiat no person phall

any work without consent of Chief liurge or
Street Committer. w

tin motion of Mr. lMearnnts. Ttrsoi vtn. That a I

committee of three be appointed by thnchair to con-fo- r

wilh the Philadelphia A Kric It. H. Co.. and with
Northern Contrnl K. H. Co., and request tliein

have stationary lamps put up. maintains! and
keep lighted nt night, nt the crossings of eacli side of
.Market street in the Isiroiigh, for tho safety of per-
sons crossing the said railroad.

On motion that the Chief ISurtfcss bo chairman of
that committer, it agreed to.

The chair then appointed C. Pleasiints and Vm.
(Irvciinugh as (he oilier two members uf said coin,

luittee.
On moiion of Mr. Pi Rr.soi.vrn. That commit,

tee on liiver Itank be instructed to hare the rip-ra- p

river bank hi low Strain Saw Mill repaired ; also
see about -- tone that had been hauled away from

rip rap belonging to the borough.
On moiion, adjourned. J. Y. IIcciikr. Clk.

1. A'rr. i' it on l'oiMrs ahmv
Ihe Itititl nl 4'nlleit'rt.

Sluoijilir or tin Itihiltly den. Hiehilt.
j

Vamhoto. August 'Vi.

M'e left the army of Virginia and the army
of the 1'otomae this 111. lining. Where they
now are and luit they are going to do we j

omit. Suflice if. how cm r. that both are not
only safe, but that there has been 110 large ;

battle fought, no losses ol any account siis- - ;

tainei'. 110 panic, and no retreat Neither
arc expected by us; we say '10 retreat : we
have fallen thirty miles backward, but we
lid not tight all day and retreat all night !

We marched, and the trains also, in the'
daylight

Wc held an iinfavoriible position to meet
the rebel army, now massed to crush a force
that only went down to threaten while n

attempted to tall back, which was
at one time pronounced impossible. We
will not attempt to journalize the move-
ments of each day. The rebels now hold
the Uai'pahannock river, having a force
upon both sub s : they threaten Warreulou
and the Shenandoah valley. I.ee and Jack-
son, with Sll, 01.1(1 of their best men. are
known to be near Sulphur Springs, while
Jacks, m commands their extreme left.

I.ee is in command of the centre, and
Generals Stuart, I.ee and Kohinson have
about li'ltlll cavalry aud one buttery of artil-
lery, currying on a guerilla war this side of
tlie l.appaliamiock. We cannot speak ot
the preparations to meet them, but we think
tltcv are ample. On I'ridav evening we t

our forces in undisputed possession of both
sides of the Rappahannock river, al the
r.iilroad. stud f"i' some miles upon both
s'.d' s. We were ou tin railroad train that
halted for an hour two at 'Catlctt's."
thirty-seve- miles from Washington, and
thirteen from the river.

We were first by the report "we
are attacked." I'pon going t the side of
the train, "p found that the rebel cavalry
were all around the cars, and tin indiscrimi-
nate

j

firing at once commenced.
Their attention was lir- -t turned to the

bagaj;e ains, which wen in a circle around j

the st itii'ti. .".n r eoasisicd of several thou-
sand,

'

making a column w h iu motion of
tvyolv int. .11 miles ; with the exception
of occasion! they met with no reis-
tance. until ainuit .111 hour after the I'urncll
Legion had been surrounded aud taken pri
soners at the station when several wilevs
near Hope's baggage train caused a stam-
pede, which lasted fir several minutes.-The- y

remained at the station until about
I A. M.. when their pickets were drawn in
and they left.

About til'ti en minutes after their arrival.
one of the 111.. s terrific storms raged for
about an hour or t ill) that w e have over
witllessld. Tin rabi poured down iu one
continuous stivain. and il is to this drench
ing rain that wc are indebted for the safety
of the thousands of w agons. They would
not burn when tired, ami there was no other
way lo destroy them. They b lrned six,
two of which were Miller wagons : but the
storm came up w hile they were plundering
the others, and after that it was too late.

'I hey took oil' over two hundred hol'ses of
Hope's train - all of which ware very tine -

and twenty troui McDowell. They secured
allot" Hope's baggage, but did not get the
m t valuable papers : thev got Ins sate w Ull
ijnliluo in 'I'rcasiu v Votes, .in. I not a stall'
ollieer w as left a clean shin ol ' anything I be.
I'roiu McDoweir.s siafe tliey secured a few
t liou-an- d dollais, and a (plant ity of liipmr
from his wagon-- , was all tiny took from
them.

All the sick were taken from the hospital
at the station, but most of them were put
on the stolen horses to ride. The medical
instruments were not found, but the medi
cines were taken.

They made two .separate attempts to take
the railroad bridge .vest of the station near
a mile, but they were repulsed by the guard
each time.

They had a number of prisoners who es-
caped in the darkness and while the storm
raged so fearfully. One or two escaped"
utter they reached Warrenton. One, J. L.
Sites, clerk to Col. Myers, says they reached
there about six A. Si., with about three
hundred prisoners, some of whom were al-

lowed to ride and some were walking.
About two hundred were enlisted men; the
balance teamsters, Ac.

Mr. Sites saw General Stuart and General
Lee conversing after the storm near the road
to camp as they were marched off in a hol-
low aiiuare. Stuart'was giving orders ubout
destroying the Kailroad bridge. Out half
a mile they had a battery of six guns, aud
this side of Wnrrciiton v:is ltobinson's liri.

of cavalrv. making with Lee", brigade,
ahout four thousand Thev boasted thev
had thousand.

When they reached Warrenton they were
met by the people with open anus; every-
body rushed out with food for the rebel's,
and all had bountiful larders supplied from

but Lees cavalrv off towa-d- s Front
j

they that the main bodv of their
army laid at Sncrrwille, and that Stonew all
Jackson had a column moving off to the
right. Alter the Ititlcs were charged ou a
second time, Col. Kune and Col. Myera, of
Hope's staff, escaped to tho rear aud suc-

ceeded in rallying about aixty of them, and
made a charge down towards the station 011
them, they again charged upon them while
they were plundcriug their wagons and
drove them off, and they did not return at
that point. The result of these charges is
twenty rebels killed and wounded, five dead
left on tho field, nnd ix horse tukcu from
them, und a number of prisoner released.
They took three large eight-hors- e ambulan-
ces from one of the train uud loaded them
with their wounded.

In all, the relicls lost sonic forty killed,
w oundi .1 and pi i .om rs.

I o. Kane Lad two nun mortally uu

'hullct-ullcy,- " whiih is one uf handsomest houses in our commissaries ; the prisoners pot llotll-Iha- l
pari of the town. It is well finished and no ing ; they left about eight o'clock A. JL, ill

airaugcd that it can b occupied by two familie. the direction of Watcrton and Spcrryvillc,
uaudsoino

ami an

framo in will
iu

on

which

Whortle-
berry

thi.t

end appears

and

last
wa

roll.

or

"ii

firing,

ten

went
)V1I

rlod. rrivnU J. Kcnnn and Bandin, and
7C aUicnt, tvouadi?d.
Colonel Knnc tnd out a picket of sixteen

turn, under I.ietil. Wiuslow, all of whom
Were taken.

It is to his cool atid daring conduct, with
that of Col. Myers, that we are Indebted for
the only checks theso men received.

No letters are allowed to bn written by
officer or men, no mail are allowed to be
sent by any on under any conditions, so
people'fttr not to 1 alarmed at not hearing
from their relatives.

"Warrenton was retaken byOcn. McDowell
Snturdav noon, with a small loss.

On Saturday morning the rebels attemp-
ted to cross 'in strength nt the railroad
bridge on lie ItappHhannock. (ten. ltick-ctt- s

drew up his artillery and infantry, and a
opened tire upon the rebels with twclvo or
liftepii pieces of artillery.

Several hours alter wards a second attempt
as made by them to cross, when Hickett's

nittcry opened upon them with terrible
slaughter. It is supposed that at least one
thousand or fifteen hundred of the rebels
were killed. Xo altempt was made by the
rebels to remove the dead bodies of their
soldiers, but again and again they made
their charges over the bodies of their fallen
comradci, and as repeatedly were they re-

pulsed. After driving them back they its
failed again to try it. The bridge was de-

stroyed.

IMI'OIMAVr I'HOM TIIK t'V.ft.
I.K II, AIM r.ii-- .

In union of the Went.

Washington, August 21.

Information has been received here from
various authentic sources, which confirms
the apprehensions that have been entertained
for some time, of an intention on the part of
the Kebels to invade the Western Stales
cither this month or next ; and the proba-
bility now is that the invasion will be
attempted at once. The Itebel force in
Virginia has never been near as atr'ong as
has been iiepivscnted. Instead of having
three hundred thousand troops at and near
Kichmond during the famous Seven Days, it
is doubtful whether they had half that many
It was supposed that (.ieticral Jackson had
liftv thousand or sixtv thousand tnwms
,.,,g,.rl in the battle oi' Cedar Mountain:!
but it ;is now Hscertained officially that his

I

total force in that engagement was only
twenty-fiv- e thousand men. of all anus.

The wild stories of hii, now hn ing seventy-liv- e

thousand troops, nnd being engaged in
an expedition towards Harrisonburg, with a
view of gi ttiug in Hope's rear or attacking
him in Hank, arc wholly unfounded, lie
knows his own and l'opc relative sirngth
too well to run into such :i tr.'tp a- - that
would prove to be. Vou may depend upon
it, so far from entertaining any idea of offen-

sive movements towards Washington, the
liebels are sorely troubled about thesafdy
of Itiehni'ind. They havegot the impression
that Il.illeck has made up his mind to take
their Capital forthwith; that he had one
hundred thousand troops ready for th.it
service leiro the Peninsula was evacuated :

that Md'h Han's annv and the new troops at
Washington will make one hundred thousand
more: and that within another month there
will be a third hundred thousand troops at
Washington. They think I hat these three
hundred thousand troops will be pushed
down to Kichmond by the way of Gordotis- - '

i!!e.
Instead, therefore, of indulging any such

foolish dream as that of an attack on Wa-h- -

ington. they are diligently engaged in pre-
paring for defence against such an attack.
The forts around the city of Kichmond arc
being enlarged and strengthened, and new
ones are being built. Hut that is not all.
The Kebels. arc determined that the l'nion
forces shall never cross the Kapidan. while
they shall tin. I a Chiekahominy in the North
Anna, the South Anna, mid in each of the
four branches of the Matapony, if thev
Hdvnnce by the way of Kredcriek'sbur; . It
rannot be denied that the natural d el nci s
of Itichnioud arc very great, and the Kebels
have improved them to the utmost. The
issue of the I'cninsula campaign has demon
strated the almost insuperable obstacles that
lie in the way of an advance on the Kehel
capital by that route; and the exertions
which Ihe Kebels are making t" defend
Kichmond from attacks from the North,
show that the expeditions which arc now
moving "on to Kichmond,"' w ill have no
holiday task. Tie whole of the Kelu army
recently at that city, is now concentrated on
the line of the Kapidan, and somewhere
near that line the first great battle will be
fought. If the Kebels feel strong enough.
thev will no doubt make the attack them
selves.

Ill such a case nothing is more probal
than thai Jackson should make a circuit to
the Wet. mid fall iinoii Pom's rcaror Hank. 1

while General Lee, with the main body of
the Kebcl force, attack him in the front,
Hut is doubtful whether the Kebels are
strong eiloULfh for thai. A ureal many
troops have been sent from Virginia to ioin
Hcauregird. in Kentucky. It is doubtful
whether they leave in front of Hope over
Hill. Olio troops, all told. This is enough to
deft ml Kichmond and to keep the l'nion
armv at bav until reinforcements arrive, but
it is not enough to assume the offensive with.
i no i.oi nieiii in inane net c, on apparem i v
good authority, that the Kebels have in the
West armies amounting to ;$.0,ri(li) men, and
that they intend with them to eradicate
every vestige of the 1'nion authority from
Tennessee uud Kentucky, and then to invade
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Missouri, and
capture and sack Cincinnati. This may or
may not be (heir intention. It is certain
that thev have a very large force in the
W est, and that they will give us trouble in
Kentucky. The General-il- l Chief, however,
has, no doubt, takcu measures to bailie their
designs, whatever they may be.

The I'rec-Illuc- k 4'oloiiiznlloii
Scheme.
Washington, August Ct.

Professor lirownson addressed a large
crow d expressing himself ardently
iu favor of the Hresident's free black coloni-
zation scheme. Apart from this, however,
he regarded emancipation us a necessary
war measure. The two races should be
geographically separated, for there could be
no i ii utility among them, nor did he desire
it. So tar, the defence of I lie coimtn has
been a voluntary act. but advocated a' draft
because it would thus be made a duly, the
foundation of true nationality. A nation is
never lost till manhood is extinguished. He
regarded this war not as a,judgment, but as
sent in mercy, lie ahould not despond, but
ever remember that wc haven countrv which

i ",",."r niaimaiue , aga.ns, wuaitver .ocs
may be combined to overthrow our Govern- -

j ,m't- - H ahould If Upheld by boldness and
ior uuuciiiy in huiw lliau irr,ucnTV.

It should be said to our dclenders : "There
is your w ork go and do it, and sw eep away
the rebel from the lund of Washington and
Jefiersou." Sacrifices fur the country will
render it dearer to ita inhabitants.

Hrofessor Hrownson and his remark were
applauded throughout,

Nunurous application have already been
tuiide to bcnaior 1'ouuroy for parage to
Central America by free colored person, ho
are anxioui to be among the first to enjoy
the benttits of the proposed colonization.

Th Itebel Yancey Itrporled PaaaIr Through IIh1IiI.
' lit FFAi.o, August 23.

It is rrjHirted that Wm. L. Yancey Ins
passed through hi re to CanaJa, n roiU lo
l.urope nt thf of lubtl

TcrrlblA nctrlbntlon for the nnr
tier of Urn. MeCoob.

The loston Traveler of last evening ssvs :

Our correspondent connected with the
division of Oenfral MeCook, at liattle Creek,
Tmffiisec, furnishci us with tho following
authentic account of the terrible retribution
upon the inhabitants living near the scene
of the murder, by the Ohio Ninth

"The Ninth Ohio is a Oerman regiment
and was miser) by BrigadipT-(,eiiTn- l Wil-lich- ,

now commanding General Johnson's
brigade In oiir division. Thia regiment
were wholly devoted to General McCook ;
they loved him with all the ardor of tin'
German soul, and only waited un opportu-
nity to attest their fidelity by the most hero-
ic daring. To enrage such liien, is toensure

terrible vengeance.
"And this they carried out upon the in-

habitants of the country around the scene of
this cold-bloode- d murder. The next morn
ing the entire regiment, smarting under the
loss of the noble commander, and their raise
intensified by nursing their pnssion during
the previous night, proceeded to scour the
country.

'Kvcry citien they found they shot or
hung; every house they passed, unless posi-
tive proof was given of their Union senti-
ments, was burned to the ground with all

contents, while the women and children
were compelled to stand by and see it
burn.

in mis way some seventy live eiti.cn
were made to pay the vindictive penalty for
this gcurrilla attack, and, undoubtedly,
many of them received a merited death.-- '
Hut some, alas, it is feared, suffered w rong
fully the fearful punishment. Some sixty
houses were burned nl,,

'"It is not my nature to justify s(1, ), pr,,
feedings. Hut It an but leach' the peoph:
of Tennessee that in this war there can be
but two sides. They mu-- t either hctorGoi!
or for the devil for the L'nion or for trea-
son. There is no stand between. Those
who seek to occupy that position will in-

variably rue the neutrality they have main
tabled. "'

lie tVur in licnt iK'Ki .
ClNCISN' T, Allgll-- t 1st.

Three thousand llebel cavalry arc nt
Kichmond, Kentucky, twfnty-lfy- e mi!,-sou- th

of Lexington. They me' -- uppood ,.
be the advance gu::rit of a larger bode.

I.01 isv nit.. August I si.

Humors apparently well founded, indicate
the oeeenpation of several new (joints in
Kentucky by the Hebel guerrillas who cxlii
bit great activity.

The names of the places occupied an.'
numbers of the forces ure withheld, by
onter ot the military authorities. o re -
considerable excitement in th citv from
these causes.

Mriiiiiohirf (mil 'I'riMlf,
Sit MoMV August 2::.

T,
.Sent for week ending Au 7.1 : i'i
l'er last reM.rt. l.:s

To same tone last ear, i.v:'., n:

..".:o pi

The greatest g of the age is Ihediseove'v of 1,

perfect cure for lilieutnatisin. Ilout. Neuralgia." nnd
nil Nervous Affections Stillness of the joints and
Cramps, disease, of mi I'ruption character, such as
Scrofula. Salt Ithcuiu and Lrysipelas. nn for the
poisonous inlluincics of mercury and similur ng ut- -

We arc satisfied as to I he adaptation of lbs .,,t.
llheuinatic band, to these heretofore incurable cm
plaints, from the testimonial proofs oll'cn d l v i'
proprietors. Wc tlo reiorc lake pleasure in . ailing
attention lo the advertisement in an .!!., r column.

I iKM.lt VI..M. Cl.l I.I.AN III:, ltls I la.V II iliiis.,s
I. AM. im: licucral McClelau has changed hi- - !..,
of operations, nml vacated Harri-mi'- s !.:ohImi(,'. hi
the James liver. It is not qiii'c eh ar w!cn hi.- - n v

step will be; but there is a whisper Ilia; be is eounl
North lo I'liilailelphin. We ccniiol vom li f..r tt.
correctness of this rumer : tnit wo will venture li e
guess that it he comes liilher he will take ubv an 1,

of tlie opimriunity to erocure biirs tt a 10 w
ihe Drown Stone 'clothing Hall ,,f !;, .( ;

VoS fail and nd'i Chestnut "licet, ub. ic

i: A I II !S

In Lower Augusta, on the Lith in
( AL IN, son ot Jacob and Sarah lupr.
aged ."i eafs.

SUKBUHY MAHKET.
Floor. f, 1111 j Kggs. ''
M heat $1 I , ,1 1 liultcr. fItve. fi." Tallov. . ):
(om, 62 bard. In
"nt-- . s
lluckwhrnl. .Ml Haeoii. fo
Hax-ee- $ 12 Ham. 12
Cliicrecd. $1 uii Sh . nidi r a
rotatoes. silt iteeswax. 2.
Iiri.al IVaches, nil J'ried Apples. jr.) jn

m ADVKKTISKMKNTS.

'llMli r. tii:its vu:i.
pH"l'osM will he receive, I by the Selosil In.
I reeiors 01 ppcr .ugu-i- a tow iishtfi. al ihe More
T A o rani, iu the borough ot StllllMll fo

SIX SI lloob mU'llKKS lor said liistriei, on
Thursday ihe llihot September. IstiJ inilncdtaU'! v

aflcr the examination of Teacher.- - by I ' U III V SllOe: -

iiilcudanl for said district.
IU order oi ihe Hoard.

WILLI M It M:h.
t'p Augusta lp . Aug .'Ki. Isi.2 2t

lSTO"W" OPE3ST.
MAMMOTH FURNITURE WARE

i rrniTaouuuuri.
( A I 4 hesniil Si r I . IMii fit .

(Laic I.E.VV A CO S Pry Hood More.i
.1. in.Vu i:i.s.

Formerly ell Walnut Street.
Philad. lphia, August .'111. st'.2. ;hn

liiiiiiilruor iie
N'tit i('V. is hereby given thai letters of n Imini-- .

ha iug been frranlct to the suto ri!cr.
en the estate of Albert 1 iiswortli. late of siiamokin
lowurhip. .Vnrthumbcrlaiid couniy, dcceasQ.1 Ail
persons indebted are rnjucstcd to'maku immed!ati
pnyiiienl. and those having claims lo present them
lor sett lenient.

ISAAC TITSWiiUTII. Adm r
tp , August GO, ISi'.;' ot

Oltlll 4"OI Id' MAI. I'..

IN"
e of au order of the Orphans' Court of

Northumbealaud 1'ouuly, will l..c expose i,, pt.l..
lie sale, on Ihe promises, on CATl'ltliA. TIIK oi ih
1.V iF At'liOT, Kri2. all that certain nic,uag..
or Tit A'"T OK I.AM, situate in Washington tp.
Northuniberlaud county, I'a , adjoining lands of
John 1'ressler, 1'etcr KcrsUr and Lavid Lcrster. con-
taining l.' Acre and lit! perches. More or liss.
acres of which are cleared and iu a good state of cu!
livetiun, a'snit So acrt meadow land, ou which are
creeled a Frame liwelling llou.-e- . Stone liank tin in
Wagon-Slicd- , a Well of water with a chain pump, an
Orchard with choice fruit. Ae . the balance - good
limber land Lnle ihe properly of Lamcl Ililbish,
deceased

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock A M. of said
day. when the terms ami coudiiion.s ot tule will bo
made known by

TOBIAS MILL. Adm'r
I'y order of the Court

J A .1. CI MMIXliS, Clk 0 C. !

Suubury. August t). ISO. I

mu; imti:vi- - Pintoti i

BROOM.kuliacriher bavin); purchased tiic Highi for
NnribuuioarUnd county, oflcr." for alc t .V I'I I

Ll'AL and TOW NSHIP LKillTS J Lid Hosui i..

ancxoelleut aud durable article aud feo easily eon.
irucled tlntt a child can put il together. The entirn

coal of Ihe lirooui, material aud all, will not exceed
aia eenla

The highland machinery fur Ihe making. ce:ts
$1 I'i, for an lolividual Higbl

Tuwiuhip llighn will hepnld at the mosl rc onul.lo
ralea Applv al FISlitL'S Ilrug More, or to

THOMAS MclloW
Julv3T, IMJ ,"mo SuuLurv, La

1IK.1IIV hoi ni:.
Corntr of State and Third .S'trfii.',

IUromai no, Pi,
tpillS HOl'SK, i eonaequeoee of-it- a eeuMuiiu,
I and near local leu lo Ibo Capitol, hue mi.iu u a

dtkirabla ttoppiug plae, not only lor lborc h mc
ilu.inis at rue zealot it tiertir.tcut, lut l"i lot,

vi.HiPft Ilamtruri;
I M ii h ;. leJ


